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Prosperous Ronchwomcn.
KniTon Hkuai.d:

I would like tell the readers of your
valuable paper of the very pleasant
visit I made at the home and ranch of
Mrs. Hood and daughter, Miss Addie,
twelve miles north of us, last Sunday,
returning Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Hood and daughters arc ladies of tine
intelligence, culture and refinement
whom It Is an honor to call friends.
Miss Addie is an expert pianist and has
u first-clas- s instrument and gave us
fcome very fine Instrumental music.

They took me Monday in their fine
equipage over their extensive ranch,
well stocked with thoroughbred cattle,
and I was pleased to note tho excellent
condition their stock is in in spite of
the hard winter through which they
have recently passed. Mrs. Hood told
me they had not lost a head, which is
remarkable when nearly every rancher
has lost stock, some quite heavily. Hut
the rigorous hardships of caring for
stock through such cold, stormy
weather as we have had so much of
during the past winter, has sickened
them of stock raising on so large a
scale nnd they have concluded to dis-
pose of the most of their cuttle and
then sell their hay instead of feed-
ing it, for although their ranch is all
table laud with ravines, it produces
large quantities of grass suitable to
to make hay of, mostly wheatgrass.

In conclusion I will say I had one of
the most enjoyable of visits. Congenial
friends! How much their companion-
ship is to be enjoyed and desired.

Mits. E. ,T. Rkbveh.

CLEMAN.
Crowded over from lust week.

Miss Ethel Covult will soon close her
school in the Elsass district and return
to her home near Clcman.

Rev. Noyce spoke to the audience
assembled at the Clemau school house
Friday evening concerning u circulat-
ing library and an organization for its
support. A meeting was culled for
Tuesday evening, March 24, to discuss
tho possibilities of organization.

The Cleman school clo-e- d Friday,
March 20. A program was rendered in
the evening, consisting of a vocal solo,
duet, trio and choruses by the pupils
and orchestral music by the Messrs.
Cox-al- t and recitations, essays, drills
and tableux by the pupils. Hev. Noyce
addressed the audience a few minutes
before the close, briefly setting forth
some of the work of the school and in
addition presented the subject of con-

centration of thought. The program
was presented to a goodly number of
friends and patrons of the school who
expressed themselves well pleased with
its rendering and the progress of the
pupils during this term of school.
Some pupils were absent on account of
the cold weather and sickness. These
were Lottie Owen, Stella 1'etty, Don-

ald (Jraham and Madge Graham. Mary
Covnlt and Willie Uraham made good
grades in their final examinations.
Their papers were graded by the
teacher and approved by Hev. Noyce
und are now forwarded to the county
superintendent of Cheyenne county.
The pupils wrote on the following sub-

jects: Mary Covalt, "The (treat West;"
Willie Graham, "1'raKe a Fine Hay at
Night." The shortness of time did not
permit of their committing to memory
their productions, so they were deliv-ere- d

as essays. A very unique number
on the program was a wand drill in
Greek costumes of white with tho addi-

tion of pretty colored sashes, blending
harmoniously with thtf colored lights
in the tableau at tho closo. It was
given by five misses from twelve to
fourteen years of ago.
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Low lintes West.
$25.00 to I'ortlnnd, Tncomn and Se-

attle
$37.30 to San Francisco and Lob An-

geles.
S22.50 to Spokane.

23 85 to Salt Lake.Hutteand Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hun-

dreds of other points, including llig
Horn Itasln, Wyo , Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, Hrltisli Columbia,
California, etc.

Every day February IS to April 30.

Tourist cars dally to California. Per-

sonally conducted excursions three
times a week.

Tourist cars dally to Seattle.
Inqulro of nearest Ilurllugton Route

Agent.

Notice nt Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing between Ed S Wildy and
Charles M. I.oupeich, under same of the
Alliance Meat Co., is tins day dissolved by
mutual consent, Charles M. Lotspeich con-

tinuing the bufciaeus. collecting all accounts
and awttminx all obligations.

Ep S. Wildy.
CllABLBS M. L0TSPEK.il.

Dated Alliance. Neb., Feb. 21, 1903.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between j. V.

Thornton and E. O'Doonel) under the
firm name of Thornton & Co., has been
dissolved by mutual conseat, K. O'Dtm-ne- ll

will continue the business ami will
collect and pay all outstanding bills against
jl.p nmr. J. K. TjIOKNTON.

.. r T vvrt t..

MARSLAND.
li. llyers unloaded a car of shelled

corn Monday.
I'oter Allison arrived from Decora,

Iowa, Monday.
C. II. Hlchey drove to Crawford Mon-

day, taking two passengers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Sqlbb announce

the arrival of 11 fen pound boy.
George Ilouldcn and sou of North

Table were trading here Saturday.
George Lemon und sons of Pine

Ridge were trading in town Saturday.
Alva Nicholson of Whirtle creek was

transacting business in town Monday.

John Lawrence of Iloone, lown, is
hero visiting Mr. McLnln's people near
Hough.

Rev. .1. II. Curren of Omaha preached
ut the Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning.

Miss Flora Maika went to Crawford
Saturday morning, remaining till Sun-

day night, visiting friends,
Mrs. Wirtz has returned from llel-mo- nt

and is again manipulating the
keys at the 11. it M. depot.

A nnner hantrer and wall decorator
was here last week In the Interest of
Druggist Richards of Crawford.

The 11. &. M. people have laid oft a
1.000 foot switch In the south part of
the yards and will begin work soon.

Messrs. and Mesdames llrltton and
Richardson, all of Ash Creek, were
visitors at J. V. llritton's over Sunday.

Frank Flesltmau of near Helmont,
who manages A. J. Ingstrom's ranch,
was down Saturday, the first time
since Inst fall.

The ducks on the river, the meadow
larks and tiny green tufts of grass all
indicate that spring is near and we all
feel like singing.

Kendriek llros. are making improve-
ments at their ranch by having two
good wells sunk in the blulTs two miles
south of the river.

Hert Furinan, the "longfellow" of
this valley (of whom there ure six feet,
four) loaded a car of hay on Thursday
all bv his little self.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey Kendriek has whooping-- ,

cough and also the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Gregg.

Miss Mary Hnshnell of Hemingford
came down Wednesday to the wedding
of her friend, Inn Gregg, returning
home the same night.

George- Gregg's cattle have all turned
ISuptist and insist on a dally dip in the
river. Considerable horse power has
to bo used to land them.

Sunday in this valley was like the
smile of the Lord. Tho sun shone so

warm and bright that the snow nearly
all disappeared by night.

Frank Honey man of the extreme
west part of the county came down
Saturday bringing a load of hides and
taking back a loud of corn.

J. C. Wood, besides his own cattle,
is wintering four hundred head for
Buffalo parties. He has also fed heav-

ily and has had but little loss.
II. U. Furman bus feed about $7,000

worth of hay this winter and says
it is only heavy feeding that brought
his herd through with but little loss.

Mrs. Cole, aunt of Mrs. Eugene Ken-

driek, who has been here for some
time on a visit, is well pleased and
thinks some of locating permanently.

Campbell McMillan, one of the most
successful farmers of North Table, was
trading In town Monday. He says he
has had no losses of stock this winter.

Ityron .Jackson of North Table came
in Monday remaining till Tuesday. Ho
was accompanied by Miss Letha Rich-

ardson who came down to visit friends.
Mrs. Ketcham and Miss Cross, both

of Crawford, were guests at E. T,.
Gregg's two days last week, having
come down to attend the Gregg-llalll-baug- h

wedding,.
Tho third annual fair of the King's

Daughters will be held in Woodman
hall May 1. Many articles of clothing,
also a nice lot of fancy work will be on
sale. Particulars Inter.

.lames Tallman and .1. Sullenberger,
two ranchmen who mix n little farm-
ing along with utock raising, liuvo pro
cured their ryo and will plant us soon
its tho ground Is in condition. People
are learning that thoy must ralso some
feed.

George Clnpp, living a low miles west
of hero, took a car of fat cattle Into
Omaha Itut full and brought back fifty-tw- o

hand of young cattle which ho
placed on tho range. lie has just tivo
head loft; nil the rost succumbed to tho
hard winter.

Mr. und Mrs Eugene Kendriek. Miss
Marcla Kendriek, Mrs. N. U. Poolo and
Mlsws Hazel and Halley Furinan, all
ranoh pooplo living several miles, out,
encourngeu tho church goers of this
little burg by their pretence at church
Sunday morning.

Mr. Make, who represents J. S.
Smith & Co., hide men of Grand Island,
was in town Monday and bought all
the hides our merchants had on hand
and some from ranchman. His busi-na- s

Is very native just now. there be-

ing much stock lost in the storms.
II. G. Furman cairns in from the oast

Monday morning whore he had gone
ti ,". "! 't ' nnfl He

attended tho largo cattle sale at Omaha
last week, but finding nothing to suit
him sent on to Marysvllle, Mo., whore
he bought four pedigreed Galloway
animals, paying a very high price for
them.

The wedding of Mr. C. G. Holllbaugh
and Miss Ivn Gregg, which was an-

nounced last week, took place Wednes-
day evening, Rev. C. E. Council of
Hemingford performing tho marriage
ceremony In the presence of about
thirty guests. They left the following
day for a short visit in the eastern part
of tho state and on their return will
begin housekeeping in the dohn F.
Hall house.

i.mar. niiti:cTouv.
Kov.M. llHiui.AKiiEits Alliance Castle No.

43 meets every second and fourth Thursday
evening In W. (). W. Hull. Visiting t'lnntmen
cordially Invited.

K. P. Woods. :. V. Jiiffkuh,
fec'y. L. P,
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ZBINDEN BROS,,

iu:ai.i:ks in.

Floor ireed
"Home

Vc Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Lender. Try It

PHONE 105.
WIWT PIDi: MAIN
STREET

A. 1). NEW,

AUCTIONEER.
SrIimitIwI In this and adjoining cotintlt's hy

the day or eoiniiiKslon. Mx.leen your.s
Bntlsfuctlou Ktiiiranteed. Con-

tracts cut ho made ut Tilt: lli.ltAi.t) nltlce
whore referunew. to Alllunce cltlotis will

also be given.

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
MADE TuTJRDKIt.

Itr.I'AIUING A SPECIAI.TV.
OIJDElt.S CALLED Kolt AND DEM VEXED

R. MADSEN,

BARRY
HOUSE

MISS MAGGIE ARRY, Proprietress

Good Tabic Board
Comfortable Rooms

KU3SSB3

OpposUi Depot, Amanec Nob.

f -- - -- - -- - 4

t VV. M. FOSKET,
t .ULctlorxeert

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. . . .

On COMMISSION, or
t

HV THE DAY.

t &,T Satisfaction Kuaraateod. If
you want lo luiy or sail ranch prop
arty, tist it with we

HliMINOl'OKI), Nl!H,

--- - -
0f'- -

HOLSTEN'S PHARMACY....
Is One of the Most
Stores in Nebraska

Prescriptions Carefully i

ConrDoamded.
Watches and

Fine Watch Repairing
aS pecialty. .

T. E. HOLSTEN,
Proprietor. 7p

IVIDIL.SOIV XfLIQTOIIlUTt

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
North American of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Brooklyn, New York.
Continental of New York City,
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
New York Underwriters, New York.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

of Loudon.
Liverpool, London and Globe In

(Ifficc fp.Stnlrs,
Fletcher lllock.

0 0000000C0OJf

A"

Has a Large and
Assortment of.

0
0 T AD1ES'
0 i S Shirt
0 wear,
0
0
X- - flaterials,
0 Stamped Linings,
0
0

ONE DOOR SOUTH

FISH AND
Paid for Hides.

AJ IIKN
about
S. A.
in a
them

only

Phone

Hearse and
furnished
when de-

sired
Residence
Phone 269'

C.

CoaV s.t

Nebraska
SO TO II ELI

does

Drug

1?L A SELECT
s stock or

Alliance, Nebraska.

surance Co.
German American lnsuranco Co.,

New York.
Fanners and Insurance

Co.,
Columbia Fire Insurance Co,
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phecnix Insurance Co., Hart-

ford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska..i
$0000000000 V

0

0
Complete 0

0

i I
i

TAILOR MADE Suits,
Waists, Huslin Under

Mrs. Thos. Regan...

I7VVILLHNERY,

Opera House

Fancy Notions, Chi-
ldren's Headwear, Battenberg

Embroidery Materials,
Hair Goods, etc.

0oVOOOOOOOOOOVkOOOOAOVtOtlrOOO 6

Alliance Cash Meat Market.
C. M. LOTSPEICH, Proprietor.

Fresh and

Cash

Tlio spring

139.

I'

AS

you who

B. Y. The

of Lincoln.

of

0

OF OPERA HOUSE.

Salt Meats,
OYSTERS.

'hone 28

and Transfer Line.
VOU GO TO LKAVK TOWN, don't worrj

what to do with your Household Good:
Miller will take chnrgo of. them; store then

nice, dry and cool tilaco and pack and shi'
wherever desired. Charge? --'asonalile.

Humphry Undertaking and
"k Embalming Company

Carriages

HUMPHRY,

"Qoo&.

Central

jmimms

Dierks' Lumber jCoal Co.

dray line in the city,

S. A. Miller.

Opposite Kce-le- r

Bros.'
Barn

nasa

(.Calls
ed promptly

Undertaker.

FOR

and Loan Association.
VOU GET A HOME.

it?

Lumber and Building
Materials

We Can Also Make You
a Loan In the

Building

The best work
Is the cheapest

know

REEYES

Diamonds.

Merchants

Block

Dray

answer

Painter. Paper
1 Decorator. Work
PHONB 3B5.

Manner and
iniarantccd.

TIME TABLE

Alliance, Neb,

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HELENA,
CHICAGO, BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH, SALT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND,
ST. LOUIS. SAN FRANCISCO,
11 ml all iMituts ciist ami lMilntB west una
MHllll.

TltAlNK I.KA VK AS TOLLOWS, M 1UNTAIN TlMr.
No. 41 I'lissi'tiRor dully. Dondweod.

ItlllliiKs, all xlnts north und
west lOiKJa.tn.

No. i'i I'liNsntiKcr dully, Lincoln,
(iniuhii, I'hleiiRu und till
iiolntfi east I;40a.ni.

No. 301 1'lissciiKiT dully, for Denver
OKdcii.Hult I.ivW, Sun I'run-t'No- o

mid till Ititortnedlutu
iiolnts, (U'purtH at.... 1:40a.m.

No. 302 l'lissi'iiKt-- r dully from Denver
und nil Interincdlutu jujlnts,
arrives ut lOilO.i.ui.

No. 43 IK-u-l tmNsetiKt'r tlully from
Uniuhu, Lincoln und

arrives ut.... t:&!) a.m.
No. 44 U)0al imssouircr dully, for

Onmliu.I.tiK'oln und Interme-
diate, points, departs ut 4;00:iin

No. 305 1 tally, exepp Hnmhiy. for
points south and west, de-

parts 11:00 it. in
No. 300 Dully, except Sunday, from

south und west, arrives 4t53p. m.
Sleeping, dlnli)),' und reclining chair curs

(seats free) on throtmh trultts. Tickets ttold
und biiRKOKu checked to tiny point hi tho
United Stut en or Oiiuuilii. For Information,
tlnui tallies and tlcketH call on or write to .1.

Kltr.ttiKi.tiAtKiii, ARent. or .1. I'iia.nuip, Oen-or- al

PustciiKor AK'tnt. Omaha. Nehrunku.

Staple and
Fancy

Ranch Supplies.

TIIK BEST OK

EVERYTHING- -

Our Prices are Right.
5vv)c "W--

s a t.u Gv&ct.

1 Jas. Graham.
PHONE GO.

For a Full
Line of...

Staple AND

--k Fancy
Groceries

Best Co fees.

I Finest Teas

crior

That Can't be Real
In Town,.,,

Quccnswnre,
Tinware auil

Enameled ware
CALL ON.

"0XT5 ot "Saw

A. D. RODGERS.

6 VTTTTTVrTTTVTrTTVrTfTVYV O

OOOOOO-OAOO- 0

'Ys.zxW , Yizviz. 2
0 A

0
ire

Insurance.
0

- Hr.MINGI'OKD, Nkbkaska.0
0 AkoiiI for tliti (MltMloniuii. vt

SooUhihI, Mblclt lunula"? town
property only, n the L'uiutn-bti- t,0 wlileli uikur town and
turm iittiiwrty ami live stock

0 I tot It are rllalleoll lini' i.ni-mu- lt

Jt--0

Notavial "Worlc. ..x
000O0000000

Contractor mid Biiler.
Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. Q. GADSBY,

Uriel; Slwij) Yut of Alllnmw Natlo.-ti- l

Hank. AllluiK-i;-, Nob.

PHONE 400,


